FACTS ABOUT TAMPA GENERAL HOSPITAL

SHARED PURPOSE: We Heal. We Teach. We Innovate. Care for everyone. Every day.
VISION: TGH will be the safest and most innovative academic health system in America.

TAMPA GENERAL HOSPITAL
Tampa General Hospital is a private not-for-profit hospital and one of the most comprehensive medical facilities in Florida serving a dozen counties with a population in excess of four million.

The Wallace Trauma Center at TGH is the area’s only Level I Trauma Center and TGH is one of just two adult & pediatric verified burn centers in Florida. With five medical helicopters* we are able to transport critically injured or ill patients from 23 surrounding counties to receive the advanced care they need. The hospital is home to one of the leading organ transplant centers in the country, having performed over 10,000 solid organ transplants. TGH is a nationally certified comprehensive stroke center. Other outstanding centers include internal medicine, cardiovascular, orthopedics, high-risk and normal obstetrics, urology, ENT, endocrinology, neurosurgery, gastroenterology, the Thyroid & Parathyroid Institute and the Children’s Medical Center including the Jennifer Leigh Muma Neonatal Intensive Care Unit. TGH is the primary teaching hospital for the USF Health Morsani College of Medicine.

*Air transport services provided by Metro Aviation, Inc.

MAIN HOSPITAL CAMPUS
The main hospital campus is located on Davis Islands in Tampa and is licensed for 1,006 beds. The 59-bed Tampa General Rehabilitation Center is located on the main campus.

ADDRESSES
PHYSICAL: 1 Tampa General Circle, Tampa, FL 33606
MAILING: P.O. Box 1289, Tampa, FL 33601
www.tgh.org

BY THE NUMBERS
(2019 FISCAL YEAR END 9/30/19)
Inpatient Discharges (including newborns) ............. 53,888
Outpatient Visits .......................................... 510,271
Deliveries ................................................ 6,371
Surgeries .................................................. 33,807
Emergency & Trauma Center Visits
   Adult ................................................... 102,626
   Pediatric ............................................. 19,812
Transplants (adult & pediatric) ............................... 544
Licensed Beds (1,006 total)
   Adult medical/surgical ................................ 810
   Children’s Medical Center ............................. 137
   Rehabilitation Center ................................ 59
   Surgical Suites ........................................ 54
   Average Daily Census ................................ 796
Total Full-time Employees ................................ 8,095

COMMUNITY BENEFIT: $170,239,941 (FY ’19)
Community benefit total includes charity care, subsidized health services, financial and in-kind contributions to local charities, health professions education, research and community health improvement.

GOVERNANCE
Tampa General is a not-for-profit, tax-exempt, 501(c)(3) corporation, governed by a volunteer board of directors. The board is responsible for guiding strategy and overseeing hospital quality.

Continued on reverse side
INPATIENT CLINICAL SERVICES
- Advanced Organ Disease & Transplantation Institute
- Infectious Disease
- Bariatric Center
- Bloodless Medicine & Surgery
- Emergency & Trauma Center
- Endoscopy Center
- Intensive Care Services
- Interventional Radiology
- Jennifer Leigh Muma Neonatal Intensive Care Unit
- Neuroscience Services
- Orthopedic Services
- Palliative Care
- Psychology & Neuropsychology
- Regional Aeromedical Transport Program
- Regional Burn Center
- Rehabilitation Center
- Sleep Disorders Center
- Thyroid & Parathyroid Institute
- Urology Services
- Vascular Services
- Women’s Center

OFF-CAMPUS HOSPITAL OUTPATIENT SERVICES
- Specialty Care Center: The Specialty Care Center at Healthpark is a multi-disciplinary outpatient clinic serving Hillsborough County. Call (813) 236-5250 for more information or to schedule an appointment.
- Genesis Women’s Center: The Genesis Women’s Center at Healthpark offers care for women including routine check-ups, high-risk or normal pregnancy care, and treatment of endometriosis, chronic pelvic pain and painful or irregular menstruation. Call (813) 236-5150 for more information or to schedule an appointment.
- Pediatric Center: The Pediatric Center at Healthpark offers full care for all the developmental stages of a child’s life from birth, to well-baby care, and childhood illnesses through 17 years. Call (813) 236-5114 for more information or to schedule an appointment.
- Outpatient Rehabilitation at Armenia: TGH Outpatient Rehabilitation at Armenia offers a range of outpatient rehabilitation services including burn, orthopedic, TMJ and vestibular rehabilitation, as well as hand therapy. Call (813) 844-7706 for more information about services and appointments.
- TGH Family Care Centers: Treating patients 12 years of age and older, the TGH Family Care Centers at Healthpark and Kennedy offer a range of health care services, from immunizations and treatment of childhood illnesses to well woman exams and management of chronic health conditions such as diabetes and high blood pressure. Call Healthpark, (813) 236-5350 or Kennedy, (813) 844-1385 for more information or to schedule an appointment.
- TGH Brandon Healthplex: Serving adults and children, the TGH Brandon Healthplex features comprehensive medical services including 24/7 emergency center, outpatient rehabilitation, outpatient surgery center, pharmacy, lab services, and primary and specialty care physician offices. For more information, visit www.TGHHealthplex.com or call (813) 660-6000
- TGH Medical Village: Treating patients 18 years of age and older, TGH Medical Village offers primary care services and outpatient rehabilitation for chronic pain management, including pelvic floor, biofeedback and physical therapy. Call (813) 660-6940 for more information or to schedule an appointment.
- TGH Urgent Care: Treating patients age 3 months and older, TGH Urgent Care provides medical treatment for non-emergency conditions including bone fractures, sinus infections, minor lacerations, earaches, and more. For more information, call (813) 660-6900.

ACCREDITATIONS & RECOGNITION
- Program-specific certification from The Joint Commission in 5 medical specialties
- Magnet designation from the American Nurses Credentialing Center
- Trauma verification from the American College of Surgeons
- Burn Center verification from the American Burn Association/American College of Surgeons
- “Get with the Guidelines” Award from the American Heart Association/American Stroke Association
- Beacon Award for Excellence from the American Association of Critical-Care Nurses
- “Mission Lifeline Silver Receiving Quality Achievement Award” from the American Heart Association
- Accreditation from the Commission on Accreditation of Medical Transport Systems (CAMTS)
- Accreditation from the Commission on Accreditation of Rehabilitation Facilities (CARF)
- U.S. News & World Report National certification as a comprehensive stroke center from the Healthcare Facilities Accreditation Program
- HIMSS Stage 7
- First in the nation to receive dual recognition as a Maternal Center of Excellence for Accreta and VBAC.

EDUCATION
Tampa General is affiliated with the USF Health Morsani College of Medicine and serves as the primary teaching hospital for the university. Over 300 residents/fellows are assigned to Tampa General Hospital for specialty training in areas ranging from general internal medicine to neurosurgery. In addition, USF medical students, nurses and physical therapy students receive part of their training at Tampa General. Faculty from the USF Health Morsani College of Medicine admit and care for patients at Tampa General Hospital as do private practice physicians, many of whom also serve as adjunct clinical faculty. Tampa General also serves as a teaching hospital to students in many disciplines from several area schools.

SECURE ONLINE HEALTH SERVICES
Tampa General offers secure online health services including:
- MyChart® electronic medical record connects patients to their health information.
- TGH EpicLink allows physicians to access real-time information about their patients receiving services at TGH.

COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT
Tampa General Hospital supports the community it serves by providing programs to improve the health of its residents such as free health education programs and screenings throughout the year. For program descriptions and dates visit www.tgh.org/healthed.

TAMPA GENERAL MEDICAL GROUP
Tampa General Medical Group (TGMG) is a multispecialty physician group with practice locations in Hillsborough and Pasco counties. TGMG physicians specialize in family practice, internal medicine, pediatrics, transplant cardiology, endocrinology, hepatology, nephrology, and surgery. For more information, visit www.tgmg.org.

FOUNDATION
The Tampa General Hospital Foundation was formed in 1974 by a group of compassionate citizens committed to providing meaningful philanthropic support to Tampa General Hospital. The foundation is a private, not-for-profit corporation, and is a qualified charitable organization under section 501(C)3 of the Internal Revenue Code. The foundation’s sole focus is to support the programs and services of Tampa General Hospital and does not make grants or donations to outside organizations. All gifts made to the Tampa General Hospital Foundation stay at Tampa General Hospital. To contact the TGH Foundation, please call (813) 844-3528.